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gest Ea ch store had bald' rs, whicharmory. accoiBway tie slafW,iain its rapid march onward, namely, American Red Cross. Three thousand renearsala in preparation for the Holt plant. irweekly ImPeorlafi Jas&tee,its formation Into permanent organ-
ized

girl, singers raised their voices loud SALESMEN SINGERSWiNITYCB bodies with something very like and clear in honor ..of the soldiers. the event'urider "War Camp Commun-
ity

2,00$ jqeff are taklag part la -n-ffiftj-alnga

' sm Mi m a definite financial endowment. ZCew
Quite in keeping with the community Service leaders, a, well as daily aided by their, owft trtad.'ThYork is the first city to take this sings tinder substitutes from among Armour plant in Xaat .to insure the existence of a idta, all singers were recruited from auJ' tastep The wattheir Awn number. practiceTKSt singin; mass of people in Its midst. New York's department atoro forces. WELCOME YANKS found so beneficial to-- the health and. JmaklB a. similar shjwl; r&H,te7,

NOW A PERMANENCY The People's Liberty Chorus la the These groups had rehearsed for the spirits of the. girls that It Is. going in. fact, reperts that lnti Wt
appropriate name given to this crys-
tallization even faithfully morning after morn-

ing,
td bet incorporated as a regular dn. planned' at all Us ladusttlai jUkts

of the popular mass sing-
ing, before their day's work began. It will thus be possible during the nooa hour aad w!ljk'.a.

Mttzrrse.m mm ULL-trx- u. movement in the Empire City. also to organize a choir on the apuc come a regular feature of theKZ?V&V " 553 The debut of the organization be-

fore
The result gave ample evidence of for occasion. life. v Trof tha moment anyKrcl V-il-tTl fhcfi The community chorus movement, the New York public was made careful training and arduous practice. In Baltlinofe 3.000 department sfcdre Many of the Illinois industrial

-- "- -r last week at a huge meeting In the home from ampjoyes recently led' the great com-

munity
plants that have established em-
ployes'

Daa't aeara lgl aMaet Pat it taSBWC"w whiih has been flourishing In this Hippodrome for the benefit of the Help, bring the boy
chorus that welcomed the boys choruses aIs6boast bands and werk. H&ay lareatea" ta tVa it.

- - ' - country during the war and after, has nation's disabled soldiers, a function
do
Prance.

It.
Wtar Saving

.

Stamps will
home from Francs In the clty big orchestra rcscruited from the work- - Inn Staa ays ! alvMeaaW

rachrt a logfti iveionment conducted under the attsnlcea of the

Fay Foster, Author of now
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m.

"The Americans Come"
"j Visits: D. C: With Unit HUH bHBHB'2" V-MS- - JT7T- -

ByJMacB.
Far Foster, is in WasHncton. Who does not know

"The Americans. 'omc," that song of country and of flag

that has thriilecT the hearts of all our land no other
ong has done, save dhly "The Star-Spangl- ed Banner."

T6 talk to Miss Foster who has put into, music and
carried to the world this tale of how our own Star-Spangl- ed

Banner was carried into France to save, the world is
equally a .thrilling experience.

For Fay Foster is the direct, forceful American giri
whose dauntless spirit and wholesome influence make us
proud of 'thfr womanhood this war has brought out from
hiding and placed in the ranks of those .who serve.

The introduction to Miss Foster came through
"Mother" DaviSon, who is "en tour" manager and gen-

eral inspiration for the "Fay Foster Unit," .a group of
young and attractive pupils of Miss Foster, whp have ac-

quired real camp fame for their charmifig emtainments
fop the,QlgieES,qjnder'Y. M. C. Arslices.
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riT

as

as

Sjste&of Late ChIlohmaa.
JtechftfomS3rtavtBtn-'Mot- h

er" Davison is & sister oPCharles and
JOanlel.Fjohraan. Sho has furnished
more enterfalnments for the camps,
with headquarters at . Governor's. Is-

land, thaa almost any other volun-
teer TTPFJcjer tor. the T. M, C-A-.,.

We knor-b- e tragic rate 6t Char
les antUWs 4freat Iqss. tp..th,e,.lheatrU J

"It .was Qa,C --that., plunged our
whole" Wxn&jr-ttrt- o- this' Ncork for the
soldiers, wfies -- war came,'' said
Mother lavism.4 And "the gtft of
this manetfo woman.-- for giving "our
boys' someSimg different In enter-
tainment Is not to be wondered at.

Ttto Sens- - In Service
Then, too the sls,teft;A8rtea?,

foremost theatrical .ianSibksisA . 2faa
two boys isjrft6:aji the;
army of iWHgwMKP6?niinm, ana
she mWSSmfi that,' febfrj
la sevc&riansjjgHSmotperJ t

o why :pbHlaat iE' know what'
AmeHca'a-JyttBth-eSjo- She tella
vfcry" intimate serUp' story of' the-firs- t

3perfora5S2t Peter tz--
whnjlm t4rtaie5iiwlth Charles
FruXSn aalBiElBal.qrtairr
natten to see if this immortal "en&d?
of.hlfcoIce.fiawJIfckgMolnt-Ccnlil- sl

be "wllimed by the public;
"A& ike vl&y progressed he would"

pinch. Jnyars etery time a point wast
responded io.pr the' andlenoe. until
when. Je play. 3gfeyar I carried' a
blackAa-bJaVnigrou- nd as a
souvenlofwiDSSngettaVie first- -'
night." i' --

"

But airhWWslSfe th"joint. It'
merely points fct'W?$,ibr&nC per--"
ronalitfes in place.. ofth6 ,one the'
theme of this- - discourse.

How Fay;Xieter Write Muxlc '
How Faj-3?pstc- r- came' ,to rwrite.

"The Americans Cdme"; has" been told'
in The Tim.es Ha sic Page.

How Miss-- . Foster composes and:
she has wrltten.'flfljr-elg- ht aongg she
grave an InterejsUhgiaccount.ot at her
hotel. ..' . ' ,

"The way T'compos uuslc is rfirst,
I forget music.7' The a she explained.

"I do not know whether it is the
method of other composers or not,
but once I have found a poem J want
to set to music. I put it away for
reference, and then forget it.

"Then, when l want a song my
rongSjVahe added, naively, "are
MshedTand sung, ..before, they

pub--

composed. MfsV-Fost- er -- must be
Irlsh',,... t. . ,

Compose-.- , JDjr jHJrpJLrBtloh.
But when Fay Foster wants a song,

or as ith.ecisjeCiodaywhen she has
been asked to 'write a song for a cer-

tain 8jngcr,..ah.e seeks out .the poem.
Roes Into "her studio "no calls or
phones then." she parenthesizes
continuing, with enthusiasm:

"With the doors locked, I let the
'feci' of the poem sink into me."

"Tou come to it fresh?" was
asked.

"Exactly, fresh." she assented.
Then the music comes."

"You play it out on the piano1?"
"I play it and sing it, too that Is

the way it comes. It sweeps up over
me. I feel full of it and there it is
or." she added, does not- - come, and
Ihen there Is no song."

"We call that Inspiration, Miss
Foster." ,

MJss Foster's eyes gleamed,
6he made no reply. She Is a

gtrikingly handsome, dark-haire- d

woman, tall and free in her move-
ments.

In the "entertainments" of the "Fay
poster Unit," Miss Foster takes the
modest place of accompanist "And
we can scarcely drag her out to ac- -

:r

fit

ITanie'
AddreFs

are

"it

knowledge--. applause.
Mother Davison.

commented

Mother Davio"n believes in youth.
and beauty, and, though we whispAr
it, "pep". for the showif'for her 1oya.
She provides that herself, in rt of
interlocutor" role.

girls, in dainty coa- -

Ltumas, bav.dramatized" heveral songs
inio my rnusitu uumcuijs. mwo

my tale oi woe." Titjipdbh, a --velvet
onepf lovily huei-JstBnl- prop-
erty" they carry. lefcrISg to Miss
Foster. ;;Vi"'.'

"Little Alabama "Coon", is. another
musical playlet. Birt the program Is
to be given, at the, assembly hall of
the T. M. C. X on Saturday evening
next, when Fay Foster at the piano

u)vbring more of her musicianship
once.

Is Foster has-'ha- d a thorough
lag in music, bafore her crea--

ti began to occupy most of
hey'tifeiew was educated abroad
i&nktm&Y, piano, and voice though
ste 4dsflo.t now sing in public.

f'X'I'd trot" begin composing until
1912", Jtistv after my return from Eu--
VpeC:. -- s;- .'4

against tne spon- -
t&xi'elfy' 6f the composer does Miss

JP

&r?:f.". "I donet believe ih
--ivJslBK-. I think it! creates aiT in- -

fe"ctuaandering in idea, leading
ttjg$er Improvising is, I believe,
tne unaoing oi many woaiu-n- o com.
poseriiu.

Seven Bferabers Compose Unit.
fe Personnel of the Fay Foster
yj composed of seen. Miss Fos-loth- er

Davison. Constance Almy.
achlld singer, who plays- - the Irish
harp, and who also 'dances. Then
there is a quartet of --Miss Foster's
pupils, all singers; Louise Julian. Lou
'Stowe, Pauline Jennings, and Marlon
Tf6e.

Tbe schedule the T. M. C. A. has
Mfiared, ipifiia group of artists is

c&aepca d&fielr. continued activity
aid the, whol-harte- d responae of
the music world to' the need of our
lads in khaki..

Monday, Quantico, three perform-
ances.

Tuesday, Humphreys, three per
formances.

Wednesday. "Washington Barracks,
and Liberty Hut.

Thursday. Walter Reed and St.
Elizabeth Hospitals.

Friday, Potomac Park, Fort Myer,
una xuuiubSaturday, Eagle Hut and T.
A. building, 1736 G- - street.

Make ypnr aoney Etake wore
money. Put It 1b "War Savisgtk Staatpa
where ft la aerer Idle.

PIANOS
FOR

RENT
WORCiraillOG

PIANISTS, ATTENTION!
A BEAUTIFUL CONCERT PIECE,

JUST OFF THE PRESS.

DANCE thpe BELLS
P1AKI5T& will be astounded at the remarkable effects produced
br'fixe Dance of the Bells." It draws from the mysterious Ivory
keys pf'too piano fascinating bell effect that first appears in
a waltzes and a series of imitative bells, then
suddenly changes into a lively gallop and terminates in grand
flnaIVTt It la" "by no means difficult to play.
TEACHERS:" The T3ance of the B6lls" Is recognized by all who
have heard it as the best Grade 3 teaching piece in the key of
Eflat; it has been elegantly oerformed by very young student
of the piano. ' Moving picture pianists especially will welcome this
composition. .

ORDER- - YOUR COPY JfOWJ- - None but TCaahlngtonlana mar secure
copies at present and-tther- e. Is but a limited supply- - on hand.-- Bond
25c ta 1303;Viscensin Ave.- - N. W and copy will reach
you promptly. jr
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Yourself with your

T will help you to live your life

XVA so as to get the most out of it, to do

your work so you can put the most into it, and
--.-it-wi- ll help every member of your family as it

helps you.

We have just passed strenuous
times. Music carried us over the rough places,

kept our hearts up and our nerves steady The
whole nation worked with a will, worked

and its purpose to the
rhythm of music. And the rhythm of music
will never pass out of our lives. It will be

waiting for us at the end of a hard day's task.

a a or a and you will
the of

ARTHUR JORDAN CO.
Washington Home of the Chickering Piano

13th and G Streets

O. J. DcMOIX BMMOXS S. SiflTH
O. J. De MOLL & CO.
Washington Aeolian Hall

Stelnway and Weber Pianola.".
The Aeollun Vocallon.
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Your work with your pleasure
Your family with your home
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It will bring us rest when rest is what we need.

It will add to our gaiety when we want tlife

brightness to sparkle. It will fill the empty
chair when we are lonesome. It will -- bring
us quiet contentment, rich enjoyment, solfd
comfort according to our desire and the need
of the moment.

Yes, it will help every one us over

stony paths and along the broad highway.
And it will help each, member our family,
for it develops that community of interest,
that bond of unity so valuable to fapiily or
to nation.

See that music brings its blessings to you and your family;.
Buy piano player-pian- o phonograph
increase your efficiency and pleasure, contentment

PIANO

of

of

your
your family and will brighten the atmosphere round about you.

THE GIBSON CO. (Inc.)
Headquarters Edison Diamond

Phonograph
Street

DROOP SONS CO.
Steinway Pianos, Victrolas, Piano Players

Street

MUSlCin the RpingTimes of PEACE

HARRY C GROVE (Inc.)
Columbia Grafonolas and Records

1210 G Street

CHAS. M. STIEFF (Inc.)
1108 F Street

John C. Conliff, Manager
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